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TO THE EDITOR
Chronological and photo-aging affect
human dermal microvessels with re-
duction of the densities of functioning
reserve capillaries and ultrastructural
changes, especially thickening of the
basal lamina (Korkushko and Sarkisov,
1976; Braverman, 1989; Toyoda et al.,
2001; Chung et al., 2002). However,
investigations in childhood or adoles-
cence and data on the alterations of the
cellular constituents (endothelial cells,
EC; pericytes, PC) are lacking. In this
paper, we show for the first time the
modifications of dermal microvascular
parameters owing to chronological and
photo-aging from infancy to advanced
age including alterations of the micro-
vascular cellular constituents.
We studied the density of capillaries
or venules and the ratio of PC:EC in the
upper horizontal dermal plexus in
parallel by two recently developed
methods using collagen IV immun-
ostaining of the microvascular basal
lamina for the identification of EC and
PC (Helmbold et al., 2004) or direct
demonstration of both cell types by
triple fluorescence with DNA fluoro-
chrome and relatively cell-specific anti-
bodies (3G5, anti-von-Willebrand
factor) (Helmbold et al., 2001; Figure
1a–d). Expression of transforming
growth factor (TGF)-b1 and -2, vascular
endothelial growth factor, and platelet-
derived growth factor receptor-a and -b
were studied semiquantitatively. To get
an individual dimension of photo-ag-
ing, the presence of dermal basophilic
degeneration was scored semiquantita-
tively in hematoxylin and eosin sections
(for more details see Supplementary
material). The medical ethical committee
of the University of Halle – Wittenberg
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Figure 1. Age dependency of microvascular density, pericyte-to-endothelial cell ratio (PC:EC), and
microvascular TGF-b1 expression. (a, c, e) Left column, younger; (b, d, f) right column, older skin
biopsies. (a) Nuclei of microvascular pericytes (arrows) are identifiable between the two layers of the
collagen IV-positive microvascular basal lamina (red) in a collagen IV/hemalaun-stained paraffin section
of a biopsy of a 21-month-old girl (7.0 capillaries per HPF, PC:EC ratio 0.345). (b) Biopsy from the
de´collete´ of a 30-year-old woman with low capillary and pericyte densities (3.1 capillaries per HPF,
PC:EC ratio 0.081). (c) Fluorescence microphotograph of (red) pericytic surface 3G5 monoclonal
antibody (mAB)-binding sites, (green) endothelial cell von-Willebrand factor , and (blue) DNA
fluorochrome. The figure shows a venular capillary of the upper dermis of a 5-year-old boy with almost
complete covering of endothelial cells by pericytes (10.75 capillaries per HPF, PC:EC ratio 0.250).
(d) By contrast, a capillary of the upper dermal plexus of a thoracic biopsy of a 31-year-old woman
demonstrates sparse PC density (4.25 capillaries per HPF, PC:EC ratio 0.075). (e) High number of
microvascular cells express cytoplasmatic TGF-b1 (arrows) in a PC-rich biopsy of a 7-year-old boy (7.1
capillaries per HPF, PC:EC ratio 0.191). (f) By contrast, a biopsy from the back of a 20-year-old woman
with low microvascular and PC densities is lacking microvascular TGF-b1 (3.5 capillaries per HPF, PC:EC
ratio 0.121). The epidermis serves for intrinsic positive control. Scale bar: a, b¼50 mm, c, d¼15 mm,
e¼ 100mm, and f¼200 mm.
Abbreviations: EC, endothelial cell; HPF, objective 40 microscopic field (high-power field); PC, pericyte;
TGF, transforming growth factor
approved all described studies. The
study was conducted according to the
Declaration of Helsinki Principles.
Chronological aging
The density of capillaries proved highly
negatively correlated with chronologi-
cal age (r¼0.572, Po0.001) (Figures
1a, b and 2). The mean value decreased
with adolescence by 55% and by
further 27% until the age of 70þ years.
Regarding the microvascular constitu-
ents, we found a negative correlation
between chronological age and PC:EC
ratios of the capillaries (r¼0.560,
Po0.001) and venules (r¼0.594,
Po0.001). Most dramatic changes also
occurred during adolescence with a
reduction of the mean PC:EC ratio by
53 or 59% for capillaries or venules,
respectively (Figure 2).
Mean absolute densities of PC
(1.670.6 per HPF) but not of EC
(13.474.0) showed high correlation
with the PC:EC ratio (r¼0.651,
Po0.001). Thus, only changes of PC
densities (but not of EC densities) were
identified as responsible for age-depen-
dent decrease in the PC:EC ratio.
Fluorescence investigations completely
supported these data demonstrating
significant PC reduction with chronolo-
gical age. EC of the microvessels of
young children were almost completely
covered by PC, whereas microvessels of
older cases showed significant PC deple-
tion (Figure 1c and d; Supplementary
material).
Photo-aging
Body regions with typical photo-aging
(Table S1) showed negative correlation
to each of the key microvascular para-
meters (capillary density: Spearman’s
r¼0.203, P¼0.039; capillary PC:EC
ratio: r¼0.242, P¼0.042; venular
PC:EC ratio: r¼0.255, P¼ 0.010).
In our material, dermal basophilic
degeneration as an individual and body
location-specific histological value of
distinctive photo-aging was not obser-
vable in cases o15 years. In 84
biopsies of the casesX15 years, dermal
basophilic degeneration proved nega-
tively correlated with capillary density
(r¼0.485, Po0.001) or PC:EC ratios
of the capillaries (r¼0.425,
Po0.001) and venules (r¼0.491, all
Po0.001) (Figure S2). Logistic regres-
sion in the cases 15þ years demon-
strated that both dermal basophilic
degeneration and chronological age
influenced the capillary density to-
gether, but dermal basophilic degen-
eration alone influenced the PC:EC
ratios in advanced age (Table S2).
Constitutive microvascular TGF-b1 and
TGF-b2
Expression was visible in 18/21 and 17/
21 biopsies, respectively. TGF-b1 was
accentuated in the microvascular peri-
phery and correlated with the PC:EC
ratio of capillaries or venules (Spear-
man’s r¼0.583, P¼ 0.006, or r¼ 0.857,
Po0.001) (Figure 1e and f; Figure S3).
This agrees with previous papers hypo-
thesizing that PCs are the main source of
constitutional TGF-b expression within
the microvasculature (Papetti and Her-
man, 2002; Helmbold et al., 2004).
Constitutive microvascular platelet-
derived growth factor receptor-a and -b
as well as vascular endothelial growth
factor expressions were insignificant.
Summarizing, two key parameters of
microvascular aging were identified:
capillary density and the quantitative
ratio of PC and EC. Until puberty, the
number of capillaries of the upper
dermis and the PC:EC ratio of the
capillaries and venules decrease dra-
matically to an ‘‘adult plateau’’. There-
after, chronological aging alone has a
comparatively low but significant influ-
ence. However, after puberty, the
microvascular parameters are strongly
co-influenced by photo-aging, resulting
in further decrease of capillary densities
and PC:EC ratios. Thus, two phases of
microvascular aging can be postulated
in human dermis: a juvenile phase
finished by the onset of puberty, and
an adult phase that highly reflects
photo-aging. Our data show that PC
loss, but not changes in the EC density,
is the major cause of alterations of the
PC:EC ratio during microvasular aging.
Thus, PC can be regarded as crucial in
dermal microvessel aging. PC have
contractile function, regulate local
blood flow, synthesize matrix compo-
nents, are essential for microvessel
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Figure 2. Age dependency of the microvessel density and the pericyte-to-endothelial cell ratio (PC:EC)
of the capillaries and venules of the upper dermal plexus. *Age groups: ‘‘0–4’’ means 0–4.99 years, etc.
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stability, and control angioneogenesis
(Hirschi and D’Amore, 1996, 1997;
Lindahl et al., 1997; Scho¨nfelder
et al., 1998; Helmbold et al., 2004).
In the skin, PC hyperplasia has been
reported in chronic venous insuffi-
ciency and in scleroderma (Laaff
et al., 1991; Helmbold et al., 2004).
Our results could explain the known
deceleration of wound healing and
angioneogenesis as well as the reduc-
tion of local microvascular reactivity
owing to aging by reduction of PC-
dependent microvascular angioneo-
genic plasticity and functional loss of
physiological microvascular contracti-
lity (Scho¨nfelder et al., 1998; Gendron,
1999; Erber et al., 2004). Photo-aging
leads to alterations in cellular biosyn-
thetic activity resulting in gross disorga-
nization of the dermal matrix (Jenkins,
2002). It is believed that the PC is in
part responsible for the synthesis of the
basement membrane-like material that
surrounds the microvessels (Sundberg
et al., 1996; Sboukis et al., 2003). The
considerable capacity of PC to express
matrix proteins and fibroblast-regulat-
ing cytokines (Antonelli-Orlidge et al.,
1989; Sato and Rifkin, 1989) link the
decrease of PC densities to the remo-
deling of dermal connective tissue and
alterations in fibroblast function in
adult and photo-aged skin.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
The following material is available online for this
article:
Details of methods and further details of the results
including
Figure S1. Scoring of dermal basophilic degenera-
tion (DBD).
Figure S2. Pericyte (PC):endothelial cell (EC) ratios
of capillaries and venules of the upper dermal
plexus in the context of basophilic degeneration
(DBD), an indicator of photo-aging.
Figure S3. Microvascular transforming growth
factor (TGF)-b1 expression and endothelial cell
(EC):pericyte (PC) ratios of the capillaries and
venules of the upper dermal plexus.
Table S1. Body distribution of the specimens.
Table S2. Logistic regression model of the influ-
ence of the covariates ‘‘age’’ and the ‘‘degree of
dermal basophilic degeneration’’ (DBD) on key
microvascular parameters in all cases aged 15
years or older (n¼84).
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